
ɩɩɩŋ, ba    ta ŋǝnǝɩ    gaʤaká, ń ná    rʊga butó   bʊsʊɩ dáká              bʊ, náa    a1 ʧɩɩ      pɩɩ     fáɲɩ.
yes  they if  get.up morning   I  IMPF heat   water hot[heated thing?] FOC and?? it  wash them cleanly
Yes, if(when) they get up in the morning, I heated hot water and washed them well.

ń ʧɩ      pɩɩ  !  bóŋó  ma, amʊɩ  ń kará                pɩ      bí!tóko      sukuru kǝɩ    baʤa.
I wash  them finish  REL  me    I  wear[put.on?] them their.shirts  school  POSS  people[things?]
When I had finished washing them, I put their student shirts [school shirts] on them.

náa  (a) lǝɩ     pɩɩ     waa, ba   tsɨɩ (a) tɩɩ     salá   baŋono            ḿbadee    bá   da         gaka         laŋ ma. 
and? it   say them that  they go to   IMPF greet CL.Y.old.people CL.Y.which they be.there courtyard on  REL

And I told them that they should(?) greet the old people who were in the courtyard.
[H tone on bá from ma?]

bá    salá ! pɩɩ     bóŋó ma, amʊɩ  ń lee butusʊɩ dáká ná   kɔɩ fɛ   a dʊ  sɩɩkɩrɩɩ a   ʃee    pɩ    bade ba  ɲem.
they greet  them finish REL   me   I   do hot.water      and coffee ? put  sugar to  give them they  AGR drink
After they greeted them, I made hot water, and added coffee and sugar to give them; they drank.

bá    ɲem  bóŋó ma, 
they drink finish REL 
After they drank,

amáŋáná   ade       ʃee    pɩ     gɩtánɩɩ ŋgidee ba    ta tá       bʊkɔŋkɔŋɔ tǝɩb ba   ʤɩɩ n      ʊʤɩʊ ma, 
my.mother that.one give them money  which  they  if get.up hours           ten they eat with food    REL

my mother gave them money which they, if they get up at 10 AM they will use for food to eat,

ide   saŋ                 ná   pɩ     bade ba   fǝɩ l     sukuru nɩɩ
that happy[sweet] with them they   agr leave school   in
They were happy, and they left for school.

bá   náa tá       mídíi, bade ba   pɩ      (a)fál a    tɩɩ       ʤɩ (ʊ)ʤɩʊ. 
they if?   leave noon    they  AGR come home   to? PST?? eat  food 
If they leave at noon, they come home to eat

bá    ʤɩ bóŋó ma, amáŋáná   ade        lǝɩ    pɩɩ     waa ba    tsɨɩ tɩɩ         da         (a)tǝɩŋ              a  ŋʊra
they eat finish REL   my.mother that.one say them that  they go PST??? be.there on.the.ground to rest
When they finished eating, my mother told them to go lie down to rest

náa   gɩtǝnʃile ba    paá tɩɩ       fol    sukuru ká            ŋɩ !ku nɩɩ na
and? evening   they NEG  IMPF? sleep school   POSS[it's] room  in NEG

And that afternoon/evening they wouldn't fall asleep in school

ba   ta tɩɩ       kɔɔ    sukuru nɩɩ ma, gitǝŋʃɩle ba   ta kpá         bʊkɔŋkɔŋɔ bʊnʊŋ bade ba  tɔɔɩ    bá!bɔɩ  : 
they if  PST?? return school in  REL   evening  they if  go.home hours          five       they   AGR take 
their.notebooks
If they return to school, in the afternoon if they go home at 5 PM, they took their notebooks

náa   a   tsɨɩ báfáŋáká       falɩʤa           sul   a  tɩ     ʧere ʧere
and? it? go their.teachers house.people chez to IMPF learn learn
and they go to their house teachers2 to learn

1 This is some sort of anaphoric pronoun that refers to whatever the subject of the previous clause is...in a question, it would be [ɩ]
2 An older sibling or someone who helps kids with homework




